
Intermountain DistrictIntermountain District

September 26-28 
Trinity Pines
Cascade, Idaho

Church Registration: 

 ► •

 ► •

 ► •

 ► •

 ► •

 ► •

 ______ Yes, we will attend Retreat        ______ We are sorry, we will not be able to attend this year.  
   
 
 No. of persons attending: ________ x $75.00 =                    $_____________

 
 _____ We will make our own lodging arrangements.

 _____ We would like to stay at Trinity Pines:

           _____ Cottage  $40/room x _____ nights      $_____________

           _____ Dorm Room --singles only-- $20/bed x _____ nights $_____________

           _____ RV Park  $15.00/space x _____ nights     $_____________

   
   Total Remittance:                $_____________

______________________________________________________

 ►   Return form with payment by September 12, 2022.  List names of all those attending:

write in no. of rooms/
spaces needed

Team RetreatTeam Retreat
20222022
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